**HCL**

**Entry Level Software Programmer**

**Roles & Responsibilities:**
- Develop and deploy software code as part of end to end enterprise software development projects.
- Ensure developed code is in accordance with time, quality and cost standards.
- Participate in troubleshooting existing software issues and implement as per the change management process.
- Test all code developed as per the defined quality process standards.
- Work closely with experienced developers, UX designers, business and systems analysts as part of a larger development team.

**Entry Level Software Developer**

**Roles & Responsibilities:**
- Researching, designing, implementing and managing software programs.
- Develop and deliver codes for the work assigned in accordance with time, quality and cost standards.
- Testing and evaluating new programs.
- Troubleshoot, debug and upgrade existing software.
- Be responsible for identifying functionality and performance improvement opportunities through modified code.
- Design and implement upgraded code after plan review with the project management team.
- Work on deploying new software tools, management processes and metrics thereby increasing automation and productivity.

**Required Qualification:**
- GED, 12th and Associate Degree in any discipline with aptitude for coding and IT.

**TO APPLY:**
Send your resume/cover letter with email subject line “UBC HCL Entry Level Application” to tushar.dutt@hcl.com.

Also fill in the form at [https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=N-edGDrJWk-LaG9MqZQZEue1ik1z7ntKs-l40fGMHXNURUhrUFpJUEtEWFA1NjJCSERODi5ODBUVy4u](https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=N-edGDrJWk-LaG9MqZQZEue1ik1z7ntKs-l40fGMHXNURUhrUFpJUEtEWFA1NjJCSERODi5ODBUVy4u)